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OIL & GAS LEASE Lease No
03/1 - PA

This Leass made (his 7th day of February. 201 1. and between Ronald J. Kuvacevk and Desirec A, Kovacevlc, his wife, of 282

Louthan Road Darlington, FA 16H5, herema/rer "Lessor" ?.r,<l CHESAPEAKE AFFALACHIA, LLC. ar. Ok.ahorj Jimii-ed liabi!ny

company. 610" X. West err. Ave,. Oklahoma City. OK 73 j 18. hereinafter '"Lessee"

WITNESSETH, that for arc ir. cnns.derEiLion of the premises, and cf tltr mutes! covenants arc £grcemcn;s hcrcinafcsr sc; forth, in-? Lessor snd

Lessee ag-ee as rcHows:

LEASING CLA'JSE . Lessor rtcrc'jy leases exclusively lo Losses all th-e oil and gas (including, but net limited to coal seam aa;, cualbed methane

gas. caaltied ijas. methane gas gulj gts crrcluEted metiaitJ,;na:u:al £as and all ^snocldrtii: natural gas and cth^r r.ydrrxiJTtKink and rnn-hycroc arbors "drtainfri

in. associatad with, emitting from, or proiuced-'orlginaiing within ar.y formation., gar: ars^, mir.cd-nut ?ree. cof.l warn, ar.c all communicating ?2ne$). and

their l.qijic or gaienuA CJnslil'jentS. Vthe trier hydrrttarbor, cr ncn-hydmcarbijr.. underlying the land herein leased, logclopr with such exclusive rights as may
e necessary or ccnvenler: for LesNee. at L i is elect: inn. to explore for, develop xodure, measure, and market pioduciior, from the Lea^enald. and from

adjoining lands. using neltiods £nd techniques v-hich art not resincicd to current ic-elinokgv. incljding the right to concur geophysical and t:rher

Exploratory' tests; to drill maintain, ope rate, coas? to op irate, plug, ahandcr. a: id rennvs wells: i~ i_i* e or install road* pler
-

r!c onwer and rplppinre fr.rririe*.

and io construct pipeline.? with appurnnirj facilities, including data acqyist'ion. completion and collection facilities tor ase in the production and

trans portacio-r. cf prcdutts frcim the Lease/Md or frnni neiglT
-

- "rin^f liinrij across the Leasehold to 'jsc oil, ges and nori-damestic water source, fre? of cost

to store gas or any kind underground!, regardless of ihe sonrcF thereof. Including the Injecting of g?.s therein and removing the same therefrom: to protect

stcred gas. to operate, ma L:iTaiti. repair, and remove matc-ntl £nc equipment

D^C^IPTrCN* See Exhibit 'B' for lands described in SOUTH BEAVER Township, BEAVER County, PENNSYLVANIA

See attached Exhibit A' which Is unrecorded and Exhibit 'B' attached hereto and made a part hereof.

and described fcr tnc purposes of till? afreemen: z>, containing a coral of 5Q.~7QO leasehold acres, whether a::ua]ly more rjr less, and ir eluding

contiguous lar.es owned "rjy Lessor, This Lease also covers sr.d includes, in f.dditioii Io t;ia: cbovc described, all land if any, uoniiguous or Edjacenr :o or

t(ij:3inhg the land above described j»nd <» owned or claimed by Lesser, bv limitation, prescription possession, reversion cr unrecorded .nstrument or (b) ns

to which f-espor has a preference riE-tt of acquisition. Lessor agrees to eafc-jte ary supplemental instrument t^usfled by Lc-sscc for a mote :ompictc or

tcc jrate desc:ip:iori cf said land.

I.F.ASF. TERM , This Lcass snail roniaii: In force for 3 prlrnir/ tern ol FIVE (5) years from \2vl\l A.M. Fehruafv D7. ZDH (effective date) ro

"
1 :58 FAT, February 06. 2Q16 (.fist day of primary term; and stall tcniinuc beyond flit pniTary term as to the cmrctv of the Leasehold if ariy of the

following JS satisfied: (i) Operatiars are to^ducted on the Le^shold or lends pooletiAinilized therewith in search of oil, ga=. thai- con^tiiuenis o" (ill a well

deemed bv lessee ro be :apable of Tjrorluahr is located on rJic L^as^iold nr lands pooled.-'itnitijFtl rherpwith, nr (iii] rX. or gas, cr their constituents, act

produced frorr. the Leasehold or land'; pooled 'unitized therewi-.h. m (\v) if rhe Leasehold or lards pcoled'unhized therewith is used for the underground

stfrage of gas 3r £'c: the protection af stored gas, o: iv) :f prescribed payiwr.ti are rr.acic. or [vi) if Lessee's rjp&ratirjrs ars delated. poEtponerJ or iniernip-eri

as <\ result or any coal, stone or other mining or m:nir^ related nperatior. under any existing and enWive k^e, pfsmii nt amhorigniioii rovp^iji^

operations ontlie leased premises Of on other lands affecting (lie kwd premises, such delay will f.msrnati^a'.lv extend the primary rjr secondary tprmof This

Ci! a.'id gas l&ase w.tiiOLt additional compensation zir ^2rfor nance by Lessee for a perin: n" time ttqnal Hi any Mich delay postponement cr :nl?rrupr:on,

If there is any dispute concerning the ewiision of tlii.% Lease beyond the primary term by rr-ason of any of ihe ahernativc mecharisms saaclfl^d

rieryin the pavment tu the LE&sor cf the prescribed ptvnenti prnvldsd 'rjslow .^hall n> jont-U^lve evldc-ntft thai ire Lf55e has ^e^n exi*nd?d beyond ".he

n-imarv term.

EXTENSIQN Q? PRJM-\RY TERM . Lessee has th<; option lo extend tire primary term of this Lease for one additional lerm of FIVE (5) years

fruim the expiralLon of tine primary term of tills Lstse: s^td extension ro r:e under the same terms and conditio™ as iion-ait^pd in
-
hi5 Lease. Lessee rniy

exerrlst (his op::on ic cxitrtl (his Lia*n if on nr hcl'nr* ihn wpinikwdarcnf thp primary tfrni of tills Ijene. 1 «»p pays or tenders lo the Lossoi oi to the

Lessor's credit an amount equal to the initial considers Lion given for the ex«:ii(i<in hereof. Exercise cf .his option is at Lessee s sole discretion and may be

invoked bv Lessee where tlO Other altertlSt.ve or the Lease Term ^l^.use emends tii^s I_easa bevand iha urimarv term.

'nc alitomatic TERMINATION CR FOR-Eri:RE

(Al CONSTRUCTION OF LEASE: The language of Ihis Lease (including, but nol bmited to. the Leese Term snd Extension of Term < la uses)

shall ne\^r be read as kng-ja^e of special limhatinn This Lessr^ shall 'n* enns-trund against 'crmlnariott. forfeiture, cancellation or expiration snd in favor of

giving effcci <o theconiimiaiiori r>f this Lease where (he circumstances exist lo maintain this Lease i:i effect urcsr any of the alternative inec:ia:i:s:ns set fttrth

above. In ccnrteciior. therewith (i) a well shall be doetwd to IM' capable of produtliun if it hai (hp rapacity ta produce a profit over operating costs, withoul

rstfd.nl i:j any capital ctejst> "o drill or equip the well, or in dellvpr th.p oil or gas in market. ar.rJ fll) rhe Lm^p shall deemed :o be tonduriirj^ operations in

E.earcrli of oil nr gas, nr their constituents, i:' thu Lu&sje ii fii^^url iii ^aiphysiccl ami crher explorritorv worV litilvull',^, btti no: lirrittci to acti^
,

:[ies t^ drill en

initial well, to drilL a np-v well, or to rework stimulate deepen, sidetrack, frac. plug back in the same or differenE formal ion or repair » well rjr cqulpncnt ?n

i lie Leasehold ar any Lands p^oled/uniLized tne-ew:th ^urli anlvltles shalJ Include. b'Jt not be limited to performing any pr^ltmincry or nreparetcry work

necessaiy for drilling, conducting intcrral tcchniccl analysis u* iut(hite anti/or further develop a well, obtairiig permits nrc approvals a^ocla'eri tlierevvirh

and may include reasonablr ^aps In activities provided that there is a continuum ot acilvHlos 'itowing a good faith eflort lo dev?]cp a well or tha( the

cessation or interruption of sri-ivitit^ was beyond 'be cyniryl vf Less??, including interruption; caused by !h; f.cts sf .hird parties over whotn Lessee has ;tc

coriTO. or iegu.atcry delays associate:: with any approval process r^quirerl ;or t ^tidn tiitK such activities),

(B) LIM1TAT10X OF FORFEITURE This Lease shall never be subjeci in a civil action or proceeding to enforce a claim of terninp.Uor

cancellation, expirat.on or rorfeiture das tq any action or inaction by the Lessee irt^udir.^, b'Jt not limited
-o making any prescribes pavmenls authorized

UrlSP'
s
hf rePffig M THg I *m, Unl«« :F|§ I \M rfrflWl Wfifleit M\t* flf Lfssofi rlsniafr! and Ihdcaf'tcr fails' 6r refuses In iatisfy or provide

justifieat.on rc-spotidmg to Lessors demand within CO days rtom ihe r^ceipl of sur/'i notice If Lessee timely responds to Lessor's deirnar.c. rjjt ir gcrjd Faith

disagrees '.vitli Lessor's poiition and Sets forth '.Vie reasons therefore, such a response shall be deemed lu satisfy llnis provision, this Lease sflf.ll ccntitltte in full

force awl effect and no further d<-.na£?s [or oiher claim*; Tor reliel) will accrue u 1 Lessor s favw durinR the pendency of (he dispute, oilier titan claims for

payments that rriv.y bo due under the terms df this L^se.

PAYMENTS TO LESSOR , Ir addiiion 10 ihe bonus paid by Lessee fur the execution hereof. Lessee ccvenants to pay Lessor. propuTtiotiaie to

Lessor's percentage oi'nwnershl 1

.]. 5S fellow*:

(A) DELAY RENTAL: T? psy Lcssot ?.s Delay Remal after :he firv year-, a- the rn-c of five dollars 155. CO) per net acre per war payable ir.

Bdvar.cs. The pardes hereto agree that this is a Pald-Up Lease with no further Delay Rental and/or Delay In Marketing payments due to Lessor

during the primary term hereof

(B) ROYA-TY To pay Ltssar as Royally, less all taxes, assessments, and adlustment? an production from "he Leasehold, a? foliOWj:

I. GIL: To deliver in the credii of Lessor, fire of co*i. a Royalty of Ono-Elghth (l
; s) part r?f all oil and any constituents thereof

produced arc marketed from the Leasehold.

I. GAS; To pay Lessor an amount equal to One-Eiehtli [1/3: or the revenue realized by Lessee- for all gas and the ccr.siitjcnis thcrco:'

produced and marksteri from the Leasehold. Isss the cost to transport treat and process the gas and any Losses in vuljmes to point of measurement that

determines the revenue reali7ed by Lessee. Lessee nicy vt-itlihol:: Roya-fv pavmen - unll surh -!rns as the total withheld exr-secs fifty collars 50 00 i

.
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3. MINIMUM ROYALTY It iv ihe parlies brent ihiit this leese conform 1u ps tinsylvan 3 stsH.ts 5S P.5 §33 ar.d guarantee a

royalty cf a' least k/'&th nf all production remnvHd or recovered frran the nroperty. .f it is e^-er determined ihai this lease dees nnr s<5 ennforrn then this lease

she'll not bo lnv§'l: and 1: stall be desmod render: rrom ilKdaioorcxcaiiion 10 crmrorm io tlic rcquiremcnts of (hoaaiuic.

(CJ DELAY IN MARKETING: In the e.vtT.; thai Lcs&cu drills a well on the Leasehold or lands pooled/unit izixt therewith that Lessee dcL-nis to

tie capable of production. but does not marvel producible gas, ail nr I'ist constituents [herefrom and there k re nrhcr basis for emending :h:& Lease. Lcsssc

shall iav after ihe primary term and until such rims da markeTlne lh established (cr Lessee surrenders the Leass) a Daisy in Marker I ng paymen* equal In

amount and frequency to the annual Delay Rental payment, and this Lease 5 ha J remain i:i full force and effect to the itfme extent as payment of Royalty.

(D) SHUT-IN: In the event that prodjCticr. fif Oil gas. fir their cnnstitup.ntii is Interrupted artd not marketed; far a period nf twelve months and

there is no producing well 011 tlia Leasehold or tends p ool c £i' "J r. It 17od 1 herewith. lc-;sac! sh?.ll ihciroafinr. as Royalty for constructive product Icri pav 6 Shin -ir.

Royally equal m amount ant frequency la tiie inrtva) Delay Rent*] pa.ymer.t until such lime n? production is . ^-established (r>r lessee surrenders the Lease)

and this Lease shall remain in furrte ar.fi effect During Shut-in, Lessee shall have the right tn rr.vnrk. stimulate, or deeper, any well or. ih? Leasehold or

:fl drill a new well on the Leassiiald Ir an effon 10 rr=csaali3ft production, whcilicr Iron an original producing forrnailon or fro a fJitfercriL fcrrneiLnn. In

the event that ;he production from the only producng well or. the Leasehold is interrupted for a period of leis than twelve months tbi* -ease shall remain a\

full fbrrc and effc-ct without payment cf Royalty or Shut-in Royalty,

(E; DAMAGES: Lessee \*-ill remove unnecessary equipment arc materia.'."- and reclaim ell disturbed lands a: '.he cc triplet.on nf activities, ar.d

Levies agrees ic repair any damegcrl improvements to the land ar.d pay for the loss growing crops 0: marketable timber.

(F! MANNER OF PAYMENT: Lessee shdL make or lender all payments due hereunder by check, payable Tn Lessor, at Lessor's last known
address, and Lessee may withhold any payment pending nc:ifica::on by Lessor nf a chancy in address. Pay-Tier t may ha tenderer: rty mall or arty corrtparablo

mdli^d lo g.. Federal Express). 2re payment is deemed, cc-npleie upen mailing or -ispslm. Where the dje date tor eny paymen: specified heroin tills or a

hol.day : Saturday cr Sunday, payment tendered (rrwikd or dispaLche;:) 01 the next tusinw;* day b liniely.

(G; CHANGE :\ LAND OWNERSHIP Lm^p ?hal". nftl be hounri by ary eharigf In ihe on-^rshi? the- Lpwehold until
furmsh?d wilh s=jrh

docunemalion as Lessee may reasonably teqmre, Pending the receip: of docutnentaticr., Lessee may elect either ".0 continue to make or withhold payment i as

if su_:i 2 uhan^r: hac net occurred.

(H) TITLE: If Lessee rpceivea ewidence ihat Lessor do^ no* have litle to all or any pan of 'he rights herein leased. Lessee may Jitviiedtai ely

wlthluld ptyiriLMiti tin a: would otherwise cIuei and payaiih; herRunder tn hessor until the adverse rl.'im is fully resolved,

(I) L1E\'S Lessee may ai its. opUnr pay ?rr r:i^chargp ar.y past d'j? taxes, rr.^rifiagcs Jti demerits, or ciicc liens, and <TLCLimtirsr]cc.s on at against

any lard or interest included in the Leasehold: and Lessee shall be entitled to recover frun; the debror. with lea^l imereit and costi, by deduction from any

fi .u;v paymcr.ts to Lessar or by any 'J'Jicr lawTul nn:aris. Ir the event the leased lands are encumbered by a mortgage, rhpn prior to the- paymen' of any

rivalries due hereunder, Le.sscr Egree?. to rhtflin g fjhnrrllnsrbn of mortgage- at Lesscr's csponsc. In 3 form acCD^Lablc 10 Lessee.

C; CHARACTERIMTICN OF PAYMENTS nymm m fefth h&f&lh m wmv.i m\ gpasal \M\4\km. rapfdgss of ihe fnahnE: ;n whick

these payments tiev" be invoked, Any failure on ihe pr.rl of the Lessee to Um»ly or otherwise -i"rperly lenler p^vmenl f^n never lesuh In fin automatic

rormlnaTlon f expiration, cnnccllarlOTi. nr frjrfdturt' cf this « avr Lessor recngni/F- ind Etcknowlif-rigf? -hat ni' and gas lease payments, in the form of rental,

bonus, and royally, can vary depending on n.ul.iple factor* &nd thai thi* Lease is (he product of good failh negotiations. Lessor hereby agrees th?t the

payment terms as set forth herein, and any 3«nj> payments paid io L=s*-or carstitJte f(Jll con'ld?raTlc;r. fat the Le3«3hold, Le«cr ftirih^r sgrees thai ^uch

pitymeril ternnt and bonus payments tre final nnd thar Lessor will not seek to amend or modify (bu lense paynmiis. tw wek additional onr.^ideretinn based

upoi". any differing terms which Les&ce ha.' or will legotiaie with any other lessnr/oil and c^bf; nwricr.

(K) PAYMENT REDUCTIONS: If Lessor owns a lesser biioresi in like oil nr gas ilian (he entire undivided fee simple wtats then tlie ren(ah

fexetpt far Delav Renrp.l oayrr.2n
_
s as set forrh tbovc], rovrltiK and shut-In royalties haraurider shtll be rjaid ru Lessor onlv in the proportion y.h.lr-h Lrs'ior s

intcrElM :5?Jf.s f 5 "Jiewhrl? ?,nr. iifi divided fee.

UNITIZATION AXD POOLING . Lessor grants. Lessee the riglit in pool, unitize, or comhlikr* all or part* nf the Uawhold wilh other lands.

wbe-.r-.er cor.ilgunus or r.pt ccntigMoui, hp.sed or unl?ased whether owned by Lessee or by crhers. at a time before or after drillir.e to create driHing or

producton j.itts eicher by contract 1 ifthi cr pursuant to gGverr.ntenUal cLthcrizsiiQ:! Feeling or unitizing :n one or more lr.stsr.ces shal. not t>Ji£ust Le^es s

pooling and unitizing rlqhts hereundflr. Eitd Lpasee Is granrsd tha rlghr to rhangs the size, sh.ipo, and oandliiors cf operarior. c? pa^^T of ary un :

t -rrarrri.

Lessor agrees to accept arc receive oji of the production or the revenue realized frcrn :h« production of scth unit, such proportictM
-

. sliare of 'he Rcyalty

from tach ur.iL wtll is the nLrnber ul Lsf-seholtl acres ir.cljded in the unit besrs id '.be total number nf ecps In the unic Otherwise, as TO snv part of The unit,

ilrilling c;pf rations :n preparation tor drilling productioi^ or shot in pniducrion fnmi the unit, or payment of Rnynlty, Siut-in Royalty, Deity in Marketing

paym.sr]: or Delay Rental attributable tc any part of ihe unit (including nan-Lsasehold land) shall haw the saiiw effect upon the leirn*. i)f this Lease as if a

well were located on, or the subject activity attributable to the Leasehold. In :he event of corif.ict or inconsiiiency berwsen lis Leasehold scrp? aiicrlfcerJ 1.0

the Lfla.se -md ihs local property tars a^+^meni cakuhrlnn of the lards covered by the Lease. Leisec may. ar its ojnion. rely on (he laner as being

determinative fn: ihepurpses at'rhis paragraivi.

FACILITIES
.
Lessee shall not drill s wel. v/ltliln ^00 feet of any 5ErL-::.ure locai^d en the Leasehold '-vitbont Lesser 5 written conser::. Lsssor shall

mrereer any liuilcling of structure, en plant any Irccs within 200 feci of a well or with in feet r>f a pipeline without Lessees wiitlen conserw. L^swir shall

nut improvs. morHTv. degrade, or restric: roads and fp.clhlles built by Lessee kvnhr;i:t Leaser 5 written "On^ent-

CONVERSION" TO STORAGE^ Lf ^s?e [s horelty gtanred ihe tight ti> ennrw-n rlie LeaselioH nr UniK pnnled unitized therfwiih to (iai storage M
the tinte of comisrsion, Lessee shall pe.y Lessor's proporiionate pa.n fgr ±$ estimstcd Tccovcra'slc- gas ::maLnmg tn the well dr.] lad p'.rsuan: :o th:s Leasf

jsin? methods of celzjlaitn^ g&s -aysrv«s as ^r^ gflr.sraUy accepted by -he natural gas indiiitry ar.d, and ir. :iie even; that ;]| wells on the Leasehold Dnd/o]

lards ptmiwl'unilizeri therswith havf permanet tiy c«»sed production. Lessor shall be paid a Conversino m StoraRe paynimt in an amount e«pial to Delay

Rental far long thereafter as the Lssscliox cr lar.ds pooUd^jr.itized ihsrsiviih ia.'are t;sod fcr r-as storage nr fnr proEecllcrn nf gss siorsge; p-icb Conversion

to Storage pEyment sfiaU fLrsi becDnie ilue upi-n the n^xi ensuing Jaiay Rental anniversary date. The use of any part of the L^sehold or lantis p'jolccl or

unitized therewith for the under grcurs: storage 0: gj^.. ir tor ihe protect.on of ilured ^ts will ext^nil :h.^ beyond ihe primary tern as ?.o all rights

granted bv this Lease, including but not 1 inner: tn tj:nluc::on rights, regardless of viheiher the o-rxi j^rlrr. and STorage right 5 ate "wnet togctlier « ;cp3raie]y.

CIS?35AL AND INJECTION WELLS . Le^s^r hereby grar.ts tn Lensee "he rl=inf to drill wells and'or re-enter existing wel'lis including necessary

Inration rnadway and pipeline ensmonTS and righci of way. cm any part of (he- 1 easehold ot lands pooled or unitized therewith for In? disposal and/or

injection into ar.y subsurface strata, other thsr. a prjtr.b'.e wtter strata of air. gas. brine, rtomplGnrr. anrl prridncriyr fluid.?, wajce '.vatcr and anv hydrocarbon

related s-jbstanrtes frcrn any sotwr:* Including bit noi limited to wells or. tli? LessenoLd or lards pooltd cr unitized tiVfewith 01 from properties ar.d lundi

riutside- tSe ! case^iolc cr lands pooled or unitizErJ 1

1

-
. n : n and tn cr>nduct ail nperartoiif f,s may bt required, for so ion^ as r.eres?arv ar.d required hv Lessee

Tnr purposes as h^'ein pnviccc, If. £t Ihe expiratinr. of Lbe primary ie-m, Lessee \-. disposing and;or in^rttittg ini?, ary subsurface str?:a .nderlvir,^ the

Leasehrjld cr lands pooled or urutiztd therewith or cond-jcjiirg operations fcr sich d Ls po&£. 1 and/or injection and ihi,-. lease i* not bti;i* niiititdintd by env

nlhrr prevision conlained hsrem and r:0 nther payments arc oeirig iltadt to L^Mir as prmrrilied hereun^r Lr^sne ^hall pay to Leswir rhp sum of nn* lhous_nnd

dollars (.SI .000.00) per year, proportionately reduced lo Lessor's ownership in the Lra^ehnld and snrrare as II beais. rrj the full and undivided mi?ca.

begir.r.irg on the nfw arnlv?r5ary date of this Lease aiid 5aid payment and t^rni of this Lease, insofar as to lerms and provisions (ontained herein

applicable 10 disposal dnd injettior. wells shall continue annually thereafter for so long as necessary and required by Lessee for p uprises as herein

provided and jmll all d J

.?p5sal and-'o
- hjeCTioh wflls heated on the Leasehold or or: lands pooled or unitized therewith arc plugged and abandoned.

Lpsso: agrees that i:"rcquL:r(i by Lessee reu^ilaiGrv f.genciy cr grjyemntontal authority having jjrlsdlrijrm Lfss-nr shall enier a spp^rai? Disposal ar.d

[r.jcr-lrjn Agreement Lessse ror the purposes as heroin provided.

TITLE AND INTERESTS, Lessor hereby ivarrrnrs generally sr.d agregs tc defend title in the Leasehold aid r/T.enami that Lessee ihsll riave

quiet enjo>TT:en: hcre-LT.dci and shall have benefit of Ihe docrrhs of after acquired title, Should any pemnn hiving Title to the Lease-hold fail 10 exceutc this

LP3M, 111* Lease shall nevertheless I:? bindir.t; jpnn ell persons whn r]o execute it L?f sor.

LEA5E DFVFI.CPMENT . Tlieiu ii no iiri'jli^: covenant to drill, prevent d"ainr.ge, fuithct devrhn nr marker nrnditr-ion within the p-lmarv "ern"

or any extension of term of dtU Lease. Ther* sliall lw no Leasrhcld forfekurp. temtinaiJcn, expiration 01 eam ellatiw) for failure to comply ivith said Implied

Lovenanrs. Provisions herein. Including, but nor limited tv (he piescrib&d paymeiUs, conslitule full rumperbation for the privileges herein granted.

COVENANTS
,
Tni* Lease and its evprc-sscd or implied cover.ants shAll r.ot be subject to ;crnii;iaticn. fcitfcilurc of rights, or dama^ea clue In

failure (o comply with obligations iT compliance is effectively prevened by federal, aait or lottal law. regnlaiion. tw (Iwtcc. or the acts God and/or third

parties over whorr. Lessea has rd con -

jol

RIGh '. Or F1R5T RFFL5AT , If at any "tine Within the pilmtry ierrr, of this l ease nr any continuation rj' oxteisicr rhererjf. Lessor rer^e'.ve^ any

bona fide offer, acceptable tc: Lsssr>r. 10 grart addninnal l??se I "Top Lea^p "] covering all or pan o
r
il"? Leasehold. Lessee str.all have tit-: contir.ulng option

by meeTin=! any such offer to acquire a Top Lease on equivalent terms and conditions, Any offer must be ir. writing and must set fctlii the proposed L&sses's

iwme. bonus eons:dcrat.on and royalty c^r.s:df:rat]on tn be paid for such Io;j Lease-. arnJ include j copy of ihe lea«e form in he uti.i?ed reflecting all pertinent

and relevant terras and conditions nf t'ie Top Lea?e Lessee shall liave fifteen (liy> days nfter receipt front Lesser of a complex ccpy sf am such effer to

advise




